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De Jager Guitar School 

 

Row, Row, Row Your Boat 

G/// indicates 4 strums including the G 

 

Verse 1: 

G/// 

Row, row, row your boat, gently down the stream 

G ///                                                    D /                  G/ 

Merrily, merrily, merrily, merrily, life is but a dream 

 

Verse 2: 

G/// 

Row, row, row your boat, gently up the creek 

G ///                                          D /                   G/ 

If you see a little mouse, don't forget to squeak! 

 

Verse 3: 

G/// 

Row, row, row your boat, gently down the stream 

G ///                                  D /                   G/ 

If you see a crocodile, don't forget to scream! 

 

Verse 4: 

G/// 

Row, row, row your boat, gently to the shore 

G ///                                        D /                   G/ 

If you see a Tiger there, don’t forget to roar! 
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The Wheels On The Bus 

 

Verse 1: 

G///                                                                        D/                              G/ 

The wheels on the bus go round and round, round and round, round and round 

G///                                                                         D/                        G/ 

The wheels on the bus go round and round, all through the town 

 

Verse 2: 

G///                                                                        D/                              G/ 

The wipers on the bus go swish swish swish, swish swish swish, swish swish swish 

G                                                                            D/                     G/ 

The wipers on the bus go swish swish swish, all through the town 

 

Verse 3: 

G///                                                                        D/                          G/  

The driver on the bus says watch your step, watch your step, watch your step 

G///                                                                         D/                     G/ 

The driver on the bus says watch your step, all through the town 

 

Verse 4: 

G///                                                                 D/                                 G/ 

The people on the bus go up and down, up and down, up and down 

G///                                                                   D/                     G/ 

The people on the bus go up and down, all through the town 
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Mary Had a Little Lamb 

 

Verse 1: 

G///                                   D/                G/ 

Mary had a little lamb, little lamb, little lamb 

G///                                        D/                            G/ 

Mary had a little lamb, its fleece was white as snow 

 

Verse 2: 

G///                                              D/                G/ 

Everywhere that Mary went, Mary went, Mary went, 

G///                                                  D/                            G/ 

Everywhere that Mary went, the lamb was sure to go 

 

Verse 3: 

G///                                                        D/                      G/ 

It followed her to school one day, school one day, school one day 

G///                                                                D/                         G/ 

It followed her to school one day, which was against the rules 

 

Verse 4: 

G///                                                              D/                G/ 

It made the children laugh and play, laugh and play, laugh and play, 

G///                                                            D/                       G/ 

It made the children laugh and play, to see a lamb at school 

 

Verse 5: 

G///                                                        D/                G/ 

Why does the lamb love Mary so? Mary so? Mary so? 

G///                                                         D/                            G/ 

Why does the lamb love Mary so? The eager children cry 

 

Verse 6: 

G///                                                             D/                       G/ 

Why, Mary loves the lamb you know, lamb you know, lamb you know 

G///                                                           D/                            G/ 

Why, Mary loves the lamb, you know, the teacher did reply 

  


